
      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Psalm 34:10 The young lions lack and 

suffer hunger; but those who seek the 

Lord shall not lack any good thing. 

Psalm 84:12 O Lord of hosts, blessed are 

we who trust fully in the Lord without 

doubt but instead with complete 

unshakeable faith. 

Psalm 37:18-19 The Lord knows the days 

of the upright and their inheritance shall 

be forever.  They shall not be ashamed 

in the evil time, and in the days of 

famine they shall be satisfied. 

Genesis 28:15 Behold, I am with you and 

will keep you wherever you go, and will 

bring you back to this land; for I will not 

leave you until I have done what I have 

spoken to you”. 

Nothing Is Impossible For God 

Mark 9:23 Jesus said to him, “If you can 

believe, all things are possible to him 

who believes.” 

1 Corinthians 13:13 And now abide faith, 

hope, love, these three; but the greatest 

of these is love. 

2 Corinthians 12:9 And He said to me, 

“My grace is sufficient for you, for My 

strength is made perfect in weakness.”  

Therefore most gladly I will rather boast 

in my infirmities, that the power of Christ 

may rest upon me. 

2 Timothy 2:4 No one engaged in 

warfare entangles himself with the affairs 

of this life, that he may please Him who 

enlisted him as a soldier. 

Psalm 27:1-2 The Lord is my light and my 

salvation; Whom shall I fear?  The Lord is 

the strength of my life; Of whom shall I 

be afraid?  The answer is NO ONE if God 

is for us then who can be against us. 

1 Peter 5:6-7 Therefore humble yourselves 

under the mighty hand of God, that He 

may exalt you in due time, casting all 

cares upon Him, for He cares for you. 

Philippians 4:16 And my God shall supply 

all your needs according to His riches in 

glory by Christ Jesus. 

 

Scriptures of   TRUTH!   LIFE!   HOPE!   LOVE! 

 
2 Corinthians 4:17 For our light affliction, 

which is but for a moment, is working for 

us a far more exceeding and eternal 

weight of glory. 

Isaiah 26:3 You will keep him in perfect 

peace, whose mind is stayed on You, 

because he trusts in You. 

 

2 Corinthians 5:5  

Now He who has 

prepared us for this 

very thing is God, who 

also has given us the 

Spirit as a guarantee.  

Romans 8:28  

We are assured and know that 

all things work together and are 

for good to and for those who 

love God and are called 

according to His design and 

purpose. 

 

The Word of God  

is our Sword 
 

Isaiah 55:11 

So shall My word be 

that goes forth out of 

My mouth: it shall not 

return to Me void 

[without producing 

any effect, useless], 

but it shall 

accomplish that 

which I please and 

purpose, and it shall 

prosper in the thing 

for which I sent it. 

Romans 11:18  

Do not consider yourself to 

be superior to those other 

branches.  If you do, 

consider this: You do not 

support the root, but the 

root supports you. 

 

James 4:10 

Humble yourselves [feeling 

very insignificant] in the 

presence of the Lord, and 

He will exalt you [He will lift 

you up and make your lives 

significant]. 
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